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LOMITA MEAT MARKET

H.F.Schmidt.Prop.

"It's a Pleasure
To Buy There"

That's what we want every cus 

tomer to nay of our Meat Shop. 

We Mtrlvo to make It the most 

wmllary shop with the best va 

riety of tin- best meats at the 

iniiHt reasonable prices of anj 

in Ilic entire United States.

Fresh Fish Wednesday, Thurs 

day and Friday. 

Fresh Oysters Every Day.

"LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Garage Foreman

TOWING SERVICE. We repair all makos of cars, by contract or 

by hour. A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 Narbonne Ave. Lomita

MYERS' GARAGE

We Write K 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomita

There is a part of your pay that in not producing for 

you :i definite good. f'it Mmt part, large or small, at 

work. Let it bring you .a home and Independence.

TORRANCE MUTUAL 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.,

Torrance First National Bank Bldg. California

HHl^li :fe;D2£K£

EVERYTHING IN PHOTOGRAPHY

Phone 157-J

1509 Cabrillo Torrance

"We grow with the boys"

Bud Says:
"Every cloud has a 

silver lining where the 
sun hits it. Every Suit, 
too, ought to have a 
good lining where the 
'son' hits It."

When son hits our 
Suits he's up against a 
tough proposition. Good 
ones at 11:75, 13.76 and 
16.75 with 2 knickers.

A Real Boy!
Nothing more active than 
one, unless its two of them!

SPRING'S in the air! These healthy mis 

chief maker* fairly bubble over with en 

ergy activity every minute. That's the 

program to the despair of home folks and 

teachers and th« wreck and ruin of any 
kind of clothing but that with "honeety in 
every thread and seam" honest as Abe 
himself. New spring 2-panta suits, $11.76. 

£18.60 a

lac.
The Boys' Shop

Middough Bros.
126 W«8t Broadway, Long B«ach

W IFE CAVERS 
By Mrs. |*J Mary Morton

The housewife will find that 

her pie crust it much better and 

thai the pie may be baked in 

much less time if she will place 

the filling for pumpkin and cus 

tard pies over a blaze and heat 

slightly before pouring it into the 

unbaked crust. ........ ........ ........ ......

Orange Pudding. Take prated rin 
ul juice of one. orange, one-half cup 

Hjrar, two OKKS, one-half cup crackur

 rumbs, one quart milk. Bake lik<

 natsiril and serve cold.

Orange Marmalade. Take three or- 

ruiKos, one lemon, remove, seeds. Put 

tli rough moat chopper. Add eleven 

cups cold water and let stand twenty- 

four hours, thfttv boll for one and one- 

half hours. Remove from fire, add 

four pounds granulated sugar, and let 

stand again twenty-four hours. Now 

lioil until thick, about one and one- 

half or two hours.

Orange and Rhubarb Marmalade.  

Peel the thin yellow rind from one- 

half dozen oranges, and cut into fhiii 

shreds. Remove all white pith and 

slice pulps. Cut Into small pieces twr 

pounds of rhubarb. Put the orange 

peel and rhubarb into preserving ket 

tle together with two pounds of sugar. 

Cook gently and occasionally stir until 

reduced to the desired consistency. 

Turn into jars, but leave uncovered 

until the following day. Cover and 

make tight. This is excellent, in 

expensive and keeps well. This recipe 

may be made with canned rhubarb or 

filed for spring canning- season.

Orange and Apple Compote. Peel 

six oranges and three fine sweet 

apples. Core the apples. Cut th< 

oranges and apples across In thin 

slices and arrange in alternate circles 

in glass dish. Sprinkle among them 

one ounce of finely chopped nuts, and 

pour a syrup, made as follows, over 
the fruit

Syrup. Use .the thin part of the 

rind of three of the oranges, half a 

pint of water and four ounces of 

sugar. Boil for ten minutes, remov 

ing any scum that vises. Strain and 

pour over the fruit. Serve cold 

(Avoid uplng' any of the white rind 

f oranges, as it gives a bitter flavor.)

FORMING FOOD HABITS 

When feeding children during 

the second year remember that 

after the diet plan satisfies the 

child's requirements, and is as 

sured of being wholesome and 

plentiful, there is yet another con- 

.dition ^o^be met: The food must 

te of such character is tcr lead 

the children to the formation of 

good eating habits. This is the 

period when a lifetime of health 

or its opposite is usually decided.

HllKur. two clips flour, niir-half cup 

butter or MuhHtlttitn. Mix this to 

KTther "H it for pie. Wlirn mixed, 

take out ono-luiir cup. Then aild one 

rH-R- w<-ll beaten, one cup «mir milk, 

one teaspoon sodii two teaspoon." 

Kratod nutmos' Mix well iinil bake in 

shallow pan Sprinkle on top with 

the half cup of criimlm which you 

took out.

Scalloped Tomatoes. Three slices of 

stale white livead j'-sonk in water and 

squeeze dry. Mix a quart can 

tomatoes, sail, pepper, a. teaspoon of 

cinnamon, a half cup of sugar, and 

the bread. Pour Into buttered baking 

dish, top with two tablespoons of 

bread crumbs and a talilespoon of 

butter, in small pieces; bake thirty 

minutes in a. moderate oven!* A finely 

chopped or grated onion may be added 
if you like, the flavor.

Cocoanut Custard Pie. Two-thirds 

of a cup of sugar, three tablespoons 

of cornstarch, and an eighth teaspoon 

of salt. Add two cups of milk and 

cook slowly in a double boiler for 

twenty-five minutes, or until the 

mixture Is thick and creamy and the 

cornstarch thoroughly cooked. Add a 

half cup of shredded cocoanut, two 

egg yolks and a teaspoon of lemon 

extract and cook for one minute. 

When cool pour into baked pie shell 

and cover with meringue made of two 

egg whites and four tablespoons of 

powdered sugar.

COM»ER KETTLE CLEANEft 

Lemon juice is one of the best 

applications there is to brighten 

up a capper kettle which has be 

come blackened with use. ..A small 

quantity of salt added to th« 

lemon juice increases its efficacy. 

Afterward the kettle should be- 

washed in warm water and dried 

thoroughly.

Escalloped Cauliflower, Savory 

5auce.   Cook the cauliflower, separate 

Into flowerets and arrange in alter

nate lawers with the savory sauce in 
buttered baking dish. When the 

llsh is filled, cover with buttered

crumbs ajid bake In a hot oven until

browned and the sauce bubbles 

hrough the crumbs. To make the 

muce, melt two tablespoonn of butter. 

jlend In two tablespoons of flour and

gradually a large cupful of strained 

omato liquor. Stir constantly until 

hick and smooth and season with u 

ablespoon Worcestershire sauce, salt,

mustard and paprika to taste and one 

:upful of grated American cheese.

Cook until the cheese is melted.

Crumb Cake.  Two cups brown

The electric cleaner will not only 

keep your rugs clean, but will make 

them clean. To about six parts of 

yellow corn meal add one of salt, 

mix and boil it. Let It cool a little 

and then scrub the surface of the rug, 

leaving the mixture on for several 

minutes. Then run your vacuum 

cleaner over the rug and you will find 

that it has removed the dirty spots 

and has brightened It so it looks like 

new. In removing grease spots from

 ugs, Bimply spread the mixture over 

thickly and leavo it on over night. 

Tho ne.xt morning remove it with the 

electric vacuum cleaner. To avoid the 

reappearance of greaso spots It Is wiae 

to repeat this treatment a second
1 mp               .

When washing with an electric 

washer always wear a close-fit 

ting cap; then there is no danger 

of getting your hair caught in the 

wringer when bending over the 

tub.

ComhinationB of vegetables canned 

with" tomatoes am easily done 

and satisfactorily kept. They can be 

baked :m gratin for a luncheon or 

supper dish, served with meat, or used 

for soup. The tola to helps to pre 

serve the other vegetables. Practically 

any vegetable can be used. Prepare 

each individually, pack in layers in 

Jars, add salt, will with cooked to 

matoes, and process in hot water 

bath for two hours, or at five pounds 

pressure for sixty minutes. Use to 

matoes, corn, lima beans, string 

beans, peas, carrots, okra, onions, 

summer squash, and seasonings, such 

as salt and green or rod poppers.

BUSY

Jonos made a motor trip through 

hroe southern states last summer. 

Vmong the places of historical Interest 

hat he visited was a famous Civil 

ur battlefield. The site was distant 

rom any city or town and wa» in a 

ountry unsulted to agriculture. There 

-as little to distinguish the battle - 

leld from any of the surrounding; 

ountry for miles around except a 

tone marker and an aged caretaker. 
he old man in charge of the place 

ook a great delight in showing Jones 
ver the ground, and Jones, in turn, 
ecame interested in the old man. 
"Don't you get lonesome out here 

11 by yourself?" Jones asked.
'Oh, no," the old man assured him. 

You see, during a part of the year 
live with my soa down in Atlanta, 

nd while I'm out here I manage to 
ecp too busy to get lonesome." 
"But what do you do when there 

re no visitors?" Jones Inquired. 
"Wull, I don't toll this to every- 

ody," and the «l<t- man winked and 
smiled, "but It takes a lot of time 
to keep old bullets scattered around 
for the visitors to. carry ott."

Ton-acre chicken ranches near Riv 
erside. |1500; J160, J15 per month. 
Inquire A. T. Havens Co., 26890 Gov 
ernor Ave., Harbor Gity. On the
Anaheim-Redondo Blvd. 
mita 216. Ad\

Phone l,o-

Many a successful man can trace 
the beginning of his success to an 
swering a classified ad.

MORAL
A settlement worker waa ap««.'i- 

Ing of .the relaxed moral standards 
that ahe found among the people In 
her dlHtrlct In New York owing, 
olio thought, to the upsetting con 
dition* of the war period.

"One boy I knew," ahe said, "was 
recently aent to the reform school, 
and a neighbor was trying to con- 
solo the lad's mother.

" 'Yea.' said the mother, 'It is a 
shame. Hu wan aucb a good boy. 
too. everything he stole he used 
to bring right borne to me.'"

DR. FAGG, Dentist
24 Yean Experience

at Auaheln and Canal Sts.
WILMINGTON

Porcelain, gold ur silver fllllntiB
aw low an $1. Gold crowus or lu-
InyH from $C up. Platen $12

Hours a to (J. Phone SCV.

does
cream rise 
to the top?

 bocuutie cream is fat or oil, und 
therefore lighter than the rest of 
the milk, which IB largely compoMcd 
of water. Likewluo,

Glycerin Suppositories, Infant 

Zinc Starate Castor Oil 

Sugar of Milk Boric Aoid

have rapidly rlbon to the top be- 
CUUHC thuy are, the cream of their 
kind. I'ure and mitr and good for 
children, they are lininnndod by 
millions of mothers.

Five of ZOO PurelcBt preparations. 
Kvery item thu best that uktll and 
roiiHOlunce ouu produce.

Loinita Dmg Store

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

HOTEL

NKAKKST IIOTK1, TD LOMITA OIL WELLS

Hooms $1.0(1 I'or Week

Nc-w llulldiiiK, Now Furniture
I'lrnn, Airy, and Sanitary

C1IAS. I'UOCISF., Prop, 

ill!) N:ir)ionn<< Avc>. Lomita, Calif.

"The little shop that does a big business"

KENNEDY SIGNS
Trade Mark

Next to Lomita Hotel 
LOMITA, CALIF.

t'lUAHS AND TOBACCOS

Spend the Evening at

LOMITA AMUSEMENT
107 Narbonne Ave. 

O. P. WAGNER

SOFT DRINKS

CLUB
LOMITA, CALIF.

REAL ESTATE
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. Smith, 

Original Tract Agent The Man Who Spends AH His Time 

.and Money to Make Lomita Property More Valuable. 

Telephone 179-J-ll, Lomita.

: FRED 
STOCK
LOMITA 

REDONDO

HAY

GRAIN 
FEED

Coal 
Fuel 

Briquettes

POULTRY 
SUPPLIES!

BABY 
CHICK 
POOD

^

Drs. Sewall, Norman and Davis
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

No. 311 Nnrbonne, Avo.. Torrancr-Lomita 

Phone Lomita 356 Private Cases Taken

Smith & Trotter
2610 Redondo Blvd. 

SOUTH LOMITA
LET US FIX THAT CAT

l« PKRT WORKMANSHIP 
FAIR PRICES

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

Grading Contractor 
and Teaming

Also House Moving

Office Phone 108-W Res. Phone 108-J

THE WORKING MAN'S HOME

LOMITA HOTEL
Rooms $3.75 and Up

Hot and Cold Water Tub Baths
1 Vacancy Now  1 Vacancy Feb. 15

Lomita 1037 Narbonne

Lomita 364 Phone U. 3. Huntington Beach 2091

LACEY&SON
Hauling Contractors

"We Never Sleep"

417 Narbonne Ave. Lomita, Calif.

Watch Out
for big lumber values when you 

iinlfr Horn this yard. Watch 

nut for prompt deliveries, (air 

prices and high grade lumber 

wrvieiv Lumber ot the highest 

quality. Sw u» before placing 

your ordorn.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St

1111 OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS 111!


